Rosacea
Angiomas
Port Wine Stains
(PWS)
Venous Lakes
Facial Veins
Leg Veins
Poikiloderma
Inflammatory
Acne
Lentigines
Freckles
Benign Skin Lesions
Age/Brown Spots
Skin Tags
Acne Scars
Scar Reduction
Wrinkles
Warts
Hair Removal
Skin Tightening
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My Face Aesthetics Clinic

Medical Treatments
you can trust

My Face Aesthetics Clinic
58 St George’s Road
Bolton
BL1 2DD

www.my-face-aesthetics-clinic.co.uk
Tel: 01204 866880

Advanced
Laser SkinTreatments
My Face Aesthetics Clinic

My Face Aeshetics Clinic

We work alongside one of the worlds leading
laser companies' Cutera. The multi- application platform
we have enables us to treat a broad range of aesthetic and
medical conditions covering virtually any skin type and
body location, from large body areas to delicate facial details. Contact cooling reduces discomfort and downtime.
With three laser light technologies , seven multi-functional
hand pieces and over twenty treatment indications, combined with experienced laser practitioners, we have all
year round safe treatment options.

Laser Genesis
skin therapy stimulates
natural processes to
Unlock beauty’s best kept
secret.

The new Cutera® Titan®
gives you an all natural
option to actively turn
back the clock on aging
skin. Using light energy to
stimulate new collagen
growth deep beneath
your skin’s surface, Titan
can tighten skin on your
face, arms, abdomen,
and legs.

Promotes vibrant and
healthy looking skin in
men and women.
Now you can have a
more youthful appearanceby treating conditions that are typically
associated with aging and
sun damage.

It’s an ideal solution to
enhance your youthful
and healthy appearance
without surgery, recovery
time, or injections.

FREE CONSULTATION
Tel: 01204 866880

Karen is the UK Instructor for the Cutera Laser and has
trained others with this technology throughout Europe. Her
dedication and commitment to the highest ethical standards, combined with her caring, personal and holistic approach, shape her practice and drive her unparalleled
success and reputation in this field.

It’s time to stop worrying
about unwanted
hair and let your skin
blossom with
confidence with xeo® hair
removal.
The 1064 wavelength enables us to treat all skin
types 1-V, including
tanned skin.

The purpose of the treatment is to selectively target the hair follicle without
causing thermal damage
to the surrounding tissue.

My Face Aesthetics Clinic

Treatment Packages Designed for individual
needs. A combination of different lasers can be
prescribed to gain optimun results
Skin revitalization using
Cutera’s LimeLight. The
procedure offers the
advantage of improving
skin tone and surface
imperfections associated
with aging and
photodamage.

Customized for different
skin tones and aging skin
conditions. The result is
an exceptionally effective
skin revitalization
treatment with minimal
discomfort.

